Then to the said Cocks Line 3/4th three hundred and twenty pence pole to along white Oak Still to the Unit
to the NW course to first white Oak then to
NW scene to W to a small black Oak shown
N 18th pole to along white Oak acourse to
Patrick Lynch shown to this line S 89 1/2 west four
pole to K small black Oak and white Oak Sapling shown
Along of said Lynch line N 3/4th five hundred
84th pole to L a Spanish Oak marked FA shown
S 89 1/2 Eight poles to M a white Oak Standing in
Richard Ables line shown running with of
said Ables line S 96W one hundred 60 links pole
the first station
Surveyed by me Guy Broadwater

Charl Carriers
George Hays
Wm. Rennison